Real-time student feedback to
lift student performance and
improve retention
For students

Market leading
anonymity
functionality to ensure
no students are left
behind
Response rates up to
11x times higher than
traditional methods

“Loop has allowed
me to have a better
experience on my
course because I
can be honest in the
app.”

For teachers

For institutions

Light, fast way to
understand teaching
impact

Instant, institutional
data to improve the
student experience

Make immediate
changes in the
classroom to support
student learning

Reduce the time
to gather student
feedback from
months to seconds

“Loop lets me know
who is struggling and
helps me to engage
all my students.”

“Our engagement
with Loop has been
high value and high
impact to support
innovative teaching
practices across our
institution.”

– LOOP TEACHER

– LOOP STUDENT

– LOOP INSTITUTION

Loop’s mobile app and feedback platform has been
deployed by Australia’s leading institutions

For further information contact
Julian Direen (VP Customer Development): 0401 340 948

julian@loophq.io

We know that student feedback is one of the most
effective ways to lift student performance and completion, improve teacher
practice, and deliver a world-class student experience.

Yet, most institutions rely upon fatigued data collection methods with several
shortcomings, such as:

1 Lack of data through not being able to offer a compelling, contemporary
medium to gather information

2 Lack of anonymity functionality to ensure that all views are gathered,
including from international students

3 Lack of fast, meaningful change, with data collected, analysed and
distributed long after the fact

Implementing a contemporary student feedback
system means:
1 Increased student satisfaction
2 Increased student retention
3 Improved teaching practice
4 Increased reputation
5 Increased enrolments

Loop’s student feedback platform is best in class
Maximum student
engagement

Institution-wide
insights, instantly

Easy for teachers
to use

Deployed within 24
hours

Ask us how
Julian Direen (VP Customer Development): 0401 340 948

julian@loophq.io

